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coz - BASED VENTTLATION CONIROL

O fa¡iUorz Hagùighat, Giovanna Donnini, Giuse,ppc Bonofiglio

9"ryr" forBuilding sh¡dies, concordia university, Montreal, euebec rßG
tM8

ABSTRACT

This snrdy compares the indoor environment created by two different types of ventilation
control systems in an eleven-storcy ofñce building. The two ventilæion 

"yrd. tested consisted
a demand-controlled systcm
being measured are dry-bulb

energy consrmption.

The ¡esr¡lts show t|æ Co, conrlol alone can car¡se themral comfort problems, especially
during ttre winter, and the monthly elecrical consumption by the Co2-based .yo"-o,. always
less than that of the other system.

INTRODUCTION
Commercial buildings are ventilated with outdoor air to replace the oxygen consumed and todilute ai¡ contaminants created by occupants and their activities. ASIiliAE codes speciS theminimum atnount of outdoor air ttrat is to be zupplied by ventilation systems, an¿ is uase¿ onmaximum occupancy conditions. OfEce buildings ofren have transient occupancy conditionswhich are generally below the naximum capacity and hence energy is wasted through

ovenentilation.
Recent resea¡ch has shown that

ca¡bon dioxide sensor that me¿unues
the use of outdoor ai¡ in a more
system could providc outdoor air when needed,
control point, but restrict its use when it is not needed.

The two control systems were compared in terurs of energy consumption, indoor air quality,
¡nse. Carbon dioxide, formaldehyde, VOC's and

fot 12 consecutive months. Tem¡rcrature,
d continuously throughout the 12 months.

floor is sewiced

building was highly va¡iable. n density of the

The two floors chosen for the snrdy were the eighth and ninth floors. These two floors had
identical occupation densities, wo*ing hours, ventilãtion distribution, and workspace layout. The
floors are divided into 60 to 80 open-area ofFrces with four to six feet high partitiorrr, 14 closed
offices; four conference rooms, one lounge room, two public and two private washrooms, and
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is occupied by approximately 100 white colla¡ wo¡kerse pubtic. The smdy croå:i*îd onry ,r," "p""_;;;;,Ài::tr I
ventilation to all a¡eas ofth

aII facing r

The conventional system to the vari

*o--"i i,r,J* supply r*"J:ff
temperatur€ is low then, heìutdoo¡
er season.

c
is pumped from
sensors located
air to the space

es. A direct reading instument

:iirîïri* ar nine tocations ¡ær floor and

onse of the occupants to their
questionnaires were distributed
ofEces, every third Wednesday

1.

RESULTS
The measurements ini]9ryd ùat the co, levels ¡emained well berow the recommended limiror 1000 Ppm set * f:T*:rjtkþ"ut rhe course or the ,tudt d," ;;;#um co,

und to be below the limits set
ed value. It was also observed

The maximum
, lVo, md 2Vo,

be below the linit set by
ended value by gVo.

these parameters did
taken in the qpring,
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summet and fall were almost all s'fthin ttre limits of the ASHRAE comfort zone. The readingstaken in the winter were mostly below thc comfort limits witrr vcry low relæive humidities anduncomfortable conditions, Figures t nl z- This is ¿o" to trr" fact ttrat heating the outside airremoves more moisfi¡re than t¡
The energy demand for ¡r'

the floor wi* mJ,co"ventional d cont¡oller was lower than for
based system 

",^ãi"y, f* lectrical constrmption by the CO2-
cont¡o[-ed sysrem ü; hlä* energ:r ¿.--ã, îis* g. 

]ept for one month where the col
The average rcspotulc rates to theluestionnrt*r il;" gù and gù floors were 60vo and,56vo

results of the questionnaires showed that most
was comfortable excslrt for a few cases where

i:rf iy_:rtheocc.pants.*"'":"ääi"'ï'f":ii"*fåtflJä?"i"å"T"T*ïtr
rrmes' excspt for a few cases where it was found to b" dr"fty The ventilæion \ilas neverconsidered adequæe 

fv lre-najority ofthe occuparirs orttrr" gùîoor. The air quality on bothfloors was considered tæitr."tã* rätlor *ran h-af 
"f 

tlr" d;" by the majority of occupants of
,ri"a *"¡orú"nt iJ" ¿ira

oor air
testing
is notair quarity and thermal comfort. This res¡lt suppofts our earrierby ge occupants a¡e associated *i*r-ñrËi"ø rather

ental paraneters.
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